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ADVOCATES OF 15-CENT LEVY WIN FIRST SKIRMISH
PRESIDENT EXPLAINS TREATY TO SENATE COMMITTEE
CA VALRY CROSSES RIO GRANDE, PURSUING BANDITS

SOLONS ARE TOLD
!T

But Wilson Says Covenant
Forms Moral Duty for

Members.

GRANTS NATIONS CHOICE
IN CONTRIBUTING ARMIES

Final Decision Remains With
Congress as to Actions of

This Country.
ANSWERS NT'MKROUK QUESTIONS

<"hiof Kxcrutivn I'r^cs Kailv Rati-
llcation and Will Reply to

Writ.tr 11 Queries,
I

rr<v A«so<;!nt»>] rr'?? 1
WASH IXGTOX, August 1. Pre?{-

dent Wilson, Interpreting the league
". latl'inif covenant today for the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
declared it Imposed r.o >ctl oM jra-
tlon for the use of American rn it.iry
forces In protecting the t-r-.t ry or

Independence of any <-her nation.
Rut * he added that lo covenant

m >Kht involve. In certain circom-
f lances, "an absolutely «. impelling
moral obligation'" w l. '-:h rr ght i.«-
even uronu'-r than a :. <m.se.

i*r. >.s»-«j !or a more '\n" <!. t n . >n

by eomm:t r.. >. member.-. w .. in; -t< .:

that the whole arrange t.ci : rm "a
rope of Band." he r .

.. .! 'hat on

the contrary he consider* it as ;.! «. mtr

the nations ;n att.t 1-- of comrade¬
ship .<nd protect on" whi n *.v ..>! ...»!!».

pe! respect for the principle:, of justice
and liber:y.
Meeting the committee in a round-

table discussion in the Kast Itoom of
the Wnite House, In control'! lot ion to

the prei ..¦lent.s of more than a century,
and with the whole nation l.stenins
through the medium of u rela> « f
public stenographers. the President
went into mary of the details of the
negotiations and touched on aii the
hotly debated questions which have
divided the .»ei.atu .ti ity consideration
of the peace treaty.

<.Ivpm Frrfdora of < holer.

Article X 'if the covenant, ciaran-
teeing the iiity of leas? .

against aggression. <1- '¦

leave to . a a :it:on etc free
liom Of choice a.- to tv.e application of
force." Kv-ti .f the Aver an re-.re-

tentative on the c-oun- j-.ed tn i

unanimous ree- mil -ndat >n r mi':-
tary a-'t:on the fin.i d-.'.- on f< r peace
or "war must rest, to >r as oncemed
the United States, w. ''onfrts.i. he

said.
Whatever advice the ro'im :i gave

under its authori'v t .a'.- vm-h ac¬

tion as it "deemed appr.."ria:.-' m-ist

also le deemed appr .p' at- by the

t'nited States to biridmc on tins

government, te irgued. though :n tn.

background would le- s-jc

moral force that i. ! ; t

nation would oft. n dee|:rie
The Preaident rev.

protntFe to return
to China was redu.
in the rnlnut. .; of t h'
We asserted he had

sin hers
won i

¦:! a potenti
i' tie

act.
.a!ed tint Japan's

Shantuiic Province
.-<1 t wr tten form

p.-vi.-e conference
'every confidence"

that the promi.-e would be carried out.
and told th< Senators :t vs.-.- the I..
that could be got" o-it of the negotia¬
tions. Japan havir.e given notice she
would withdraw from the conference
if her demands were refused.

To Keep Troop* Alirond.
The American delegates, he said,

had tried to keep the nation free from
obligations in European affairs "so far
as ;t was honorably possible to do so."
but he asserted that it might be neces¬

sary to keep some American troops in
the Rhine district under the treaty
for the next fifteen years.
He declared the nation would be its

own sole judge whether its obligations
had been fulfilled under the disputed
withdrawal clause of the league cov¬

enant: that purely domestic questions
\\ < re safe from the league's interfer¬
ence. and that the Monroe Doctrine
was cleverly preserved.
The league, the President explained,

was built on the plan of General
Smuts, of South Africa. Mr. Wilson re-

vealed that he had suggested the
United States take no p:-.rt of the Her¬
man reparation, bnt had asked that the
conference reserve disposition of the
German Pacific Island of Yap on a

suggestion that it was needed for an
¦American naval station.
Some of the Senators' questions the

i*r?sident declined to answer on the
ground of international policy. JIow
the American delegates voted on

Japan's proposal for a racial equality
clause in the lene-ue covenant he said
he could not disclose "iti the interest
of international good understanding."
and for the same reason he said he
could not go into the negotiations over
the French frontier or give a com¬
mittee a copy of the record of Japan's

tuns promise.
Surly Action In I'rftrd.

.arlv action on the treaty was
i^ed in a statement by the President

the outset of the conference. This
*«s necessary, he held, so that a peace
«,isis might be reached and because
jfi declared the other treaties under
negotiation now at Versailles were be¬
ing delayed until the world learned
what would happen to the treaty with
Germany. He said he saw no reason¬
able objection to Senate reservations
but thought it unwise to incorporate
them in the ratification itself. In re¬
plying to a long series of questions by
(Senator Brnndegee, Republican, < Con¬
necticut. the President was led into
la n exhaustive discussion of the co-

Jmingling of moral and legal obliea-
Itions in treaties.

"A moral obligation." said Mr. Wil-
Ison. "is, of course, superior to a legal
(obligation, and. if I m.iv siv so has

greater binding force. In every
Imoral obligation there is an element
lof judgment; in a legal obligation there
|ls no element of judgment "

Senator Brandegee suggested there!
Iwas no important distinction, "because
|we are obligated in any event."

.I think it is of the greatest import-
lance." replied the President, "because

|jhe element of judgment enters Into

'Rut I am assuming." returned Mr
Jrandegee, "if the council should ad-
Mae us to do a certain tiling, and Con¬
gress refused to do it. and if everv
. <her nation's representative asseinblv
"an do the same thing, it seems

like a rope of smd and not
iConUnuMi "on Second PaiicTj

to

Italy's Poet Aviator
to Fly to Japan

(fly ITnlvr-tMii .^orvir' l
M 11,A \. ITAI.Y. Aiigiint It)..

lirielr il'A n it u iisln, ItulyS fiimoiiH
Iiim'I :i\i;itor. |il:ins lo l<*iivc Home
early in llrtiilii'r no t lie Icnilrr of ;i
k«|ii:i«J run »( II \ r iiirplnncN on :i
lO.OlHl-inllc IIIkIiI, hi* ii I . I in ti (<* dpi-
11 ii ti t i <> ii to In- Tokyo. Ilr litipci !¦>
ciner tin* route In ihcIm' llyliicilnjn, loiK'liitiK Milonlkl, Aleppo,lltiltdnd, lli'llil. tern, llpiiiirm, Kan-
coon, llmmknk. Ilniml, (anion,Kinoehow, l*i'Uine mnl Osnkl. Two
niiM'lilni'H In tin* N<|iiuilron will enrrythree pilot-., the others two. \ II
will lip equipped with pnriieluitoMmill other Mifi-I.v suit! rrnriir il«. vI«...!».

BSVLIGHT S11C REPHL
BILL VETO IS OVERRIDDEN

Farmer Members of House Take
Advantage of Many Absentees

to Press Fight.
SFNATK A l/KKADV COMMITTKI)

New Time Method Fnds October
Absent Congressmen Included
More Than Fnoiigh Friends of
Plan to Have Saved Law.

fRjr I "r.: vr«itl .Snrvlc* >

\VA:-HI.VGT''N, August 19.Taking
advantage f t h a nee f a large
nunili'-r <¦! the :ty l{opres«-:i . t'ives. the
fanner member? of the House today
su ceded ;ri overrid;:ii>* Pro?.dent W'il-
m'II'h vi.-t'i "f the daylight saving '*-
jir-;t! :!1 by a \ote of '.''J.'; lo 101, with
one it.. jt.b« v j ro.-ent.

f :).. Torces favoring the
?. .il :..i I made a thorough canvassu' \ iii'-mt' Th pre.-ent i"-for>- theyu«_ .'!. i 1" -11i» ne .iu11on 1 > come. a \ J:t: rto: Representativei; anton, <¦'. "IV \ i amJ K;n».Kepubiiai of l,l,nois. to «i»-: .. r in-vote, and a motion by RepresentativeWin go, Democrat, '»f Arkansas, ail op-i,to .: t:if ;.nv, were <j l! Kly vol- 1down, be a.j.-.- it was no v. n in advance
vs :it : lie . suit \\ >uld he.

C'j|j:r.ir% i all ex; c.tations, more»i ty a. .-tn hi-1 s ;t >n Representativesfrom rot il (il-*: were on; ot r.wn.The vo'. t ,-ave the daylight sa.ingji.ati was tiiirt;.-t'liir short of tiie totalwtijrh | !".. \ . nt cd the iirat attempt tooverride the l*r. "iiiunt s veto in July.i.>n i>' . . \ . i. votes wore needed to
save the plan today. Had this addl-: >nal nutiiiM-r >f city members ri
present. tht advocates othe repealwould !.<-L ha\>- had the two-third vote
niTcf.'.iry utid< '* the Constitution to
n\ r.-ide vc: . A x'Ai-.cr :lie -tot 10 '. abstuties j»how«- i that includedin :' .s number far mor»> thanMn m I.ff3 who wore lcinwn to.¦a.-- favored retention of the law,Mi'.'hIxts opposed to continuing thelaw .<'clared the act;on of the Houseruakes . . rta:t; the dea::i-knoll of da .-

.:i-h" f^avinr Tli'y j> ::it«.«! out that
on every v to tak- .! on the subject in. .c Scnui" iik<'.- than a three-to-onemajority for the repeal h.i.v been re¬corded. Sena*. (Turntnins, Republican,of low a cha:-tr.-in of the InterstateCommerce 'I'turrtrtoe pans to ..ill upthe in the Senate at a:i earlyd a t e.

t'nder the jrrti ? of the hill, daylightsaving wiil ome t > ti end on the lastSui) lay In «' :oIi>t, when the clockswill be turned back an hour
Pro;, nen's .' the plan, however, aree\ported t-> f'ffer ar. ther plan beforethe n»-,\r ?a\ t:g period begins in April.Party line® was completely e.imi-nated in today's vote.

FOODSTUFFS SEIZED
BY FEDERAL AGENTS

IN FLORIDA YARDS
Seven Carloads of Lard and

Four of Eggs Are Confis¬
cated.

fp*" AF.<0'.ia'» I T r»ss 1
TAMPA, FLA.. August 10..Hupeshipments of foodstuffs enroute to

Cuba froni various sections of the coun¬
try. and including seven cars of lard,
one of peas and other vegetables. un;j
four of eggs, were stopped at Miami
by Federal agents and are being held
up pending the decision of the Attor-
ncy-Menerai, to whom the matter has
been referred by United States Attor¬
ney Phillips, who announced the action
here this afternoon.
United States Attorney Phillips also

stated that M. J. Sligh, a. produce
dealer in Jacksonville, has been ar¬
rested there on a charge of profiteer¬
ing. growing out of the sale of pota¬
toes at JS.firt per bag. while other
dealers are charging only $f...r>o to J7.
He was duo to have a preliminaryhearing in Jacksonville this afternoon,but the attorney has not been ad¬
vised of its outcome. The prosecution
is under criminal procedure.

CHAPMAN WINS ACQUITTAL
AT NORFOLK JURY'S HANDS

Wns A reined of Slayliur .Mrs. Jean
Schwab mi Ni^bt of

April
Illy As^'ifiaterl l'ress I

NORFOLK. YA . .V'igust 10. .Flllier
D. Chapman, charired^viih the murder
of Mrs. Jean Schwab, twenty years old
and a saleswoman, was declared not
guilty this afternoon by a,jury in the
Corporation Court. The jury was out
only forty-tive minutes before reaching
-,\ verdict.
A storm of handclapping swept

through the courtroom as the verdict
was announced, but was promptly sup¬
pressed by court ollicials by order of
Judge Alan it. Hanckel. presiding.

Mrs. Schwab was ki led on the niftht
of April Uo while walking wifb Chap-
man on an unfrequented street border¬
ing a cemetery. Chapman was wound¬
ed when he reported the occurrence
to the policeman on the beat ani
claimed that they had been held upby a negro.
Chapman was horn twenty-one years

ago in Auburn, Me., and was raised in
Lewiston, of the same State. He came
to Norfolk !ast year as assistant man¬
ager of a chain store

Depot Ship Sent flown.
STOCKHOLM, August 10 .The Pol-

shevik submarine depot ship Viatka is
reported to have been sunk in an en-
gagement off t he Tolbouk'n Light house,several miles northwest of Kronsladt.

War Department Sends Order to
Follow "Mot Trail" Across

Border.

HOUR OF EXECUTION FIXED

However, Price Demanded
Reached Mexicans in Time

to Save Lives.

< By Cm vernal S^rvfcr >
WASHrX.JTo.v. August I'.-Arneri-

1 iin troops :on:gr.t arc in Mexico in
pursuit of the bandits who captured
and rr-.r¦ is< (1, on payment of iT.iiOO
rin.soni. Ueutenants Davis and Ivcr-
son. of the United States Army air
KPrvir".

«»f!i;nI announcement that units or
i<' highth 1 rivalry hail crossed »he

««rand«\ n^.ir C'a rule In ria, under
ord'-JH from . \var Department was
made this afternoon. The bandits"
rendezvous. where they held the
Am.n in army officers, is near Can-
delaria.
The War Department also officially

aniifulni'i-d the release, of the tw.
.; * -i ? ena n t .«

»J, 11I{,1P outlaws into
n,¦ .Jl,r""c,J at the War ,.nd

. i'. nts on the traditional
w' -i "'V.i'/.V '"'Untry to enter another
tV.,.; - tC J"K. :,r:mlr-1,y "".;t "hot
^... ... ,i ... \ "*

,
tho bandits wrrt*

blf,,K f" bord.-r
ani! V"' l,r»*oners .mk.-.s

r. 1 v"ry and it now
to he seen - whether the en-

or "': .J"!" SU x'-' h>¦ '"nited States
wa v Iw-"'V|'-T "n»aU,] in anv omclul
Vi»' .

k'ovornmen;.

what m n
informal.on l,er.. as to

w»i.n ,;4IVtu,f .-.¦.rranza will assume

cv,a!ry ,ro<"'s
"f ;h. "jiAi V--.; .? ' ' question

«t Ienp-1. Vo:i!.W|nB!'thf
r.« i| i,v ',i. * ^ i j

oluinhus

More AIrernft.
velop^o nfe"polnf 3f Sho'"" .*.»-
Intervention l.v the I'Mi'tod"^ rfn,',fa£yinv«d:»g forces wou , """T tho
iiandic.ipprd hv J tC,!k h:,. f;rinus|>.
a irrr.i t. accordlnp i « i».i . a,|<"«uate
}Y "n MitchHl? heti'eo' the;,'n"raIair service. °* tne army

i^aker made hls V r! L, "; ^'Tetary
u'hen the

^"he'.i^fnr'r °»Hors anT the?r
:>'. -

ransom, the hour .t
dnv In defau't' /V'"*" "" the next
There was o'i ,

^ »>»»..¦
to mak, a ,,11

no opportunity

<i" ¦"t
the , .

"!> thf> l,0« trail of
hope .f ho .1V'!|h'.7r.s"p «he,. with the

^""-f ^rp^rr8a"ortah^
ur^'d fX-?vlv"?pap'l"',;(eased and returu-d ./ hten re.

hot' trii'/°has' je"a., has t een arrantc! in . Li
UliC \\ ith 'he rfir»,.t -v. J !1 rt < «"d-

»i-i m f <i i ret t ions Riven bv me"
"enr Story of \d»rnt,,re.

t-h nt; Da\ is^nd^p/'er"1"rfS D'
»1 is pa: eh received ,t 'Ih{ r.V^' lr' 1

'"^"t from M;tJor.r; ^ V I,' PHr'"
oommander of i h ^

Kntan.
AC *n

cV":
era! Hickman's report follows-°f
th.'r.";i:;v ^hinkiSeVhiT'i"Rio Crande t ^ c \ 1 if u'a-" the
Mexico^ , v r; V-1 "rashc>,!'»
<'onchos Hivor .>« r /«,!'. 1' nn ",ft

mentioned seeing railroad "bridge
They made "Jlieir u-. .¦ ,¦ ^,tVvAlneUt

whom ,hey thoupht were bandits.
'

spelK savstl^.l,,>he,'^% V°«ated in th- t nlt«d S tC and nil'
a rm a rid"
sixty men under htm.

i ms to have

Though I They Were |. Tr»,.
The lieutenants were then t .ke.

S'rr,"!" "i"".» r.i'.3'iVliS
enou'phyro'ear,° T,"". tr,%a,<"1

t i he> oro accompaniedSelair ThJ?1,P ban<IitM to

por nn£n|uhPlx|K kidnaped and held
,J ransom i>> Mexicans is asked .r

. * °'1,,r,nio»" in a resolutionintro uced m tlie House today bv lien
Xew York' '"'l "cpubllian. of

k'dnapinK cases to the attention of theMexican Kovernment and whether "inv
form of retaliatory measures have beenfeiiffgested" to f'arrniiza.

In a telegram lonicht the War De-
parfnient was advised that a heavv
.strrrn. ss raging in the Moxl. ,,,, . oun_

." ,
' !ou visibility prevented the

a.t planes from performing efficient
scout duty. However, the members "f

"
,

( -,v»lr.v were pressing for
ward despite helng rain-soaked.

BRmSH FLEET ATTACKS
.\nvnl Vorce. Aided l» Air mid srn_

plnticM, Set* Town <»f Kronstndl
on l*'lre.

"lv t'nivcrsiil Servl< e »
STOPKIIOD.M, August lft..The Itrlt¦

llad?° wMh"n e0r<,0,,> '* '"^' klng Kron-
stadt. with the co-operation of a Meet
of air and seaplanes. The town is
. .rr,'e,l inUM:,.,.,00!1SlV' ''''""ish iroops
front

attack on the Karolian

WILL INVESTIGATE
HIGH SHOE PRICES

House Takes First Step in Action
to Reduce Living

Cost.

SUGGEST CHANGES IN LAW

Eliminate War Stamp Tax From
Parcel Post Food Ship¬

ments.

{ Bv Associate! Preys 1
WASHINGTON. August 19.With

adoption of the Igo^ resolution direct¬
ing the Federal Trade Commission to
investigate increased shoe prices, the
Housp today took first legislative ac¬
tion toward reduction of the high oost
of living.
Before adoption of the resolution,

which w.is without a dissenting vote,
tne House vote i down an amendment
which would hrtve extended the inquiry
to other articles of clothing and food.
The House Agriculture Committee

considering legislation to extend the
food control act to other necessitiesof life, to extend the powers of theact beyond the war-time period, to gi\utiie President authority to fix fair
prices for necessities and to providepenalties for hoarding, today continuedits hearings with F. W. Waddeii. ofArmour & Company, and Dr. Maryl'enniimton, of tlie Department ofAgricultuie, as witnesses.

To t'linnge Regulations.
Tomorrow Attorney-' lentral Palmerwill appe.tr before the committee withsuggestions for slight changes in theamendments drafted by Chairman Hau-

a e n.
The Senate Agriculture Committee,after some members had held that thelegislation as proposed by the At-torney-Oeneral did not clearly definewhat constitutes profiteering andhoarding, postponed final action today.A subcommittee was appointed byChairman Oronna to confer with theAttorney-General on the subject.

People Iluy Federal Stocks.
Reports to the Post-Ollice Depart-nient today indicated that the War De-part merit's food surplus which wasoffered to consumers yesterday throught!»e parcel post was meeting with aready sale. Assistant Postmaster-Gen-er*l Dockery today instructed post¬masters that no war stamp tax wasapplicable to parcel post shipmentsof army foodstuffs. The War Depart¬ment. announced that due to the recentrailroad strikes brief delays mighthe experienced in the filling of someparcel post orders through inabilityto distribute the supplies to the vari¬ous depo'ts.

SOLDIERS ARE SENT
TO CUDAHY PACKING
PLANT IN WISCONSIN

Strikers and Deputy Sheriffs
in Pitched Rattle There

Lasting Half-Hour.
(Pv I'M versa! Service )

MrijWALTKEE. WIS.. August 13..
Following a pitched battle between
strikers at the Cudahy Packing Plant,
ten miles south of here, and fortydeputy sheriffs. Governor Phillpp to-nicht ordered three companies of Statemilitia at Camp Douglas to entrain andproceed to fhe plant. Colonel PhilippWestphal. who has been here tlurmgthe strike at the request of the Gov¬
ernor. advised the Governor to sendtroops.
The strike has been in progress for

a week. Following a refusal of thestrikers' demands of an increase in pay.Miohael Cudahy, president, shut downthe plant.
The strikers charge that 300 strikebreakers have been employed for threedays. This the officials deny. Today:he strikers attacked a train with

stones in the belief that it carriedstrike breakers. 'Phe crowd w.as dis¬persed by deputies. This evening,while deputies were escorting girl of¬
fice employees of the plant to t'he street
cars, women in the crowd of strike
sympathizers, threw sand and pepper
at the girls. The deputies forced a
lane through the crowd, and were pro¬ceeding when some one tired ti shot,precipitating the. outbreak. The bat¬
tle raged for a half hour. Deputiesraid they fired into the air continually
to avoid hitting any one. Strikers
brought guns, clubs and stones into
play.

CALL CAMP LEE TROOPS
TO THE TEXAS BORDER

Order* Are Issued to llnve Korty-Thlrd Infantry l>o (inrrlsnn
Duty.

f Flv Associated Press. 1
SAX ANTONIO. TKXAS. August 10..Orders were issued at Camp TravisTuesday for the transfer of the. Forty-third Infantry, at Cainp l-ee. Va., forgarrison duty. The Thirty-fifth Infan¬

try here is expected to be. ordered
away soon. The Twenty-we.venth andThirty-first Infantry Regiments, nowin- Siberia, .ire under ord<-rs for CampTravis, camp ofliciais state..

MEXICANS SHOOT AT FLYER
Observer Opens Wlfh Mncblne <;utiand ltelleves Tlvat lie Killed

vOne of Parly.
I Rv Associated Press I

MARFA. TKXAS, August 10.AnAmerican airplane returned tonigvitfrom a scouting trip into Mexico with
two bullet holes through a wing of
the machine. Vhe aviator observersaid he was llrci) on by three Mexicans,lie ire turned the fire with a machine
gun. and believed he killed one. The
cavalry is p/.irsuing the bandits, he
said.

,lo5vrpb May (|nlf Post.
PARIS, August 10..Members of the

peace, conference would not he sur¬prised' if Archduke Joseph wore to
leave his. post in the Hungarian gov»
ernment wi'thln a few days. Confer¬
ence clri'Iou expect further changes in
the ne.w Hungarian fcovernmcntuhortly.

Upper House Calls on Super¬
intendent Hart lor

Facts.

ADVOCATES OF OPEN-DOOR
LEGISLATIVE POLICY ACTIVE

Proposal to Let Down Bars for
Local Measures Under

Consideration.

SHOULD COME FROM GOVKRNOR

Senator THnklc Suys "Will Slay I n
til Christmas" if Kxrrutivc Rccom-

mends Action on Schools.

Having failed in their frontal as¬
saults on those favoring the limitation
of legislation by the General Assem¬
bly. to good roads legislation, the Hen-
ate proponents of an open-door policy
began flank attacks yesterday.
No motion was made to reconsider

the resolution by which the Senate
concurred in the House resolution, < los¬
ing the floodgates of legislation, but
resolutions were introduced in regard
10 the school system, and an attempt
was made to secure immediate consid¬
eration of a resolution designed m
exempt soldiers and sailors from the
payment of poll taxes.

Advocates of an open-door policy
were heartened by the receipt of a
House message advising the Senate
of the adoption of a resolution per¬
mitting the consideration <>f such local
bills as "have been referred to com¬
mitters.'

,V»kn Itrporl from Superintendent.
The tight in the Senate, as usual.I was opened by Senator Addison, who

Introduced a resolution Instructing the
State Superintendent of l'ublic in-1 struction to advise the Senate as to
the condition of the finances of the
school system, and as to whether an
emergency exists in regard to stub
finances.
The Lvnchburg Senator declared that

the resolution was made "pertinent j,y
reason of an issue of fact raised on
the floor and "sharply defined in the
argument employed by the . ?.from Fredericksburg. He denbd that
the school issue had been injected at'his sole Instance and said thai the
matter had been agitated j'» v*,ro^newspapers "and. 1 think, in The limcs-

DlHeaaiso declared that various school
boards had adopted resolutions calling
attention to the emergency and
tin- State, superintendent !».* «. «alhd
attention to the expected deficiency.

<inyN School I,CRUIntlou \eccK*nry.
He urged the necessity of school

legislation nn<l said:
"In t ics* .lays when conditions arc

disturbed and the finger of clreun -

stance seems to point u> a i ev olut n.
the masses are demanding their rl^\:,i,l nublic education is one oi tn.se.

Senator Gravatt look the position
that one of the main u'°;'MkcYfalpre-school situation was a la _k of

JSSSeffhatSif^;of the Stale's educable children art. i

r°Senator Buchanan at
troduced a resolution prov 'ling >'
the General Assembly consult r ail ni

aiiiin resolution out of order.
l.ocat AtiKmnirnlo Inadequate.

i Senator l.eedv took the position that| inadequate local assessniems. we^in-strumental in causing, a .'school funds, and ^.lator i.U'U1^ '
"If i\n emergency does exist. \\n>11

the State Superintendent no. reJ .\r,.to the i'iovernor and not wait until this
late hour to say anything about
Senator Goolrick s.id that he had n

objection to the resolution, but that atevirv session great emergencies were
reported in nearly all departments. I he

i resolution was then adopted
Senator Itiulianan then introduced a

joint resolution to the effect thai the' General Assembly will consider resolu-
lions doing i-.way with the pr.-requisite
of a poll tax for soldiers and sailors.
He asked immediate consideration, butla motion t.. tins effect was defeated,
17 to IV.

< nll» I'p llonwe Resolution.
Senator llo!t then called up the

Mouse resolution for consideration otI "such local bills .-.s may have been re¬
ferred to committees."
.Senator t'otirail proposed an amend¬

ment lo include all bills to providefor funds lo add to the salaries of
teachers of public schools.
Senator Trinkle said: "There is no

Senator on the floor who is not infavor of the improvement of schools.The real point is that we arc here todeal with the road question, ami thatthe people expect us to deal with itand go home. We f-el I hen-fore. thatthe suggestion for school legislationshould not come from this body, butif the Governor presents it u e willstay until t'hnstmas. There are alwaysemergencies for roads t'.iul school*."Senator Trinkle moved tha' theHouse resolution be amended so as 'oinclude local bills that "may be" aswell as those that "hftvo been' re¬ferred.
Xfroilr Move* Aniriiilmfril.

Senator Strode moved an amendmentto include all legislation "for the pub-lie school system of the State."
Senator Goolrlck declared that the<|iiestioii of procedure had consumedthree days and in view "of the delib¬

erate effort of the Senator from I.vneh-buv< and the Senator from Smyth loplace us in the attitude of helng eii-
cmies of public schools. I feel impelled
to speal< again. lie referred to \ ai i-
ous measures Introduced to delay goodroads legislation and declared liiat
Senator Ituehanan's resolution i :¦ re-
gard to the soldiers' poll taxes w:u
"an insult to the men to whom the
countrv owes a delu which cannot be
discharged by ihe paltry sum of 11.50
'*

lie said that he would tight all such
me i-aires whether made in sincerity or
for political effect. Ile declared thai
there were fifty emergencies before the,

(Continued on Fourth lJase.)

Day's Happenings
in Stale Assembly

in tiii: m:n \ti:.
Iteneii ofVnrtx made to open

door tor school IrKlnliilinn.
11 «->>.> 1111 ion :i<|o(>i raHiitu on tlir

State Mi per in t i-iiili-n I of Instruction
to report iim to tlx* liiinnccN of the
.school system, mid us to ulirthcr Jin
finiTBPnvj' rxl.tts.

< omniittce on llotiils nml Intcrnnl
\:n iunlion report* favorably tin-
I'oinl>in:itIon liill for n State hlKhu.'ir
board. alter ntni'ntilnk it.
finance I oitnttlflcc hears heated

debate on liill proposing to Increase
automobile privilt'Ki* licciiM- Iiik-

in tiii: ii«11 si:.
Di'legnte llnll, of I.OUilontl, Intro-

tllli'i'il joint rt'Nolutlion HKkliiK mem¬
bers of l'oiierr>i front Virginia to
voir lor establishment of n nnt tonal
liluli miy siHtfin.

( oni ini11<¦<¦ on I'lti^iKr reported
out iiithout rccnmiiieiiiln t Ion tin- liill
to lev) n lli-eent iiililitioiinl tnv on
KcniTiiI property lor mail* embraced
In tin* State highway system.

'I'll*- measure creating tin- Slnlr
lilclnva.i i'oin mission anil ili*llulnc
»ts st'opr anil ilut I e s u.is rcporti-il
out l>> tin- t nmmittee on Itoad.H mid
Internal Navigation.

DOTES FUMBLE REPORT

Senate Koads Committer AinontK
Confirmation Clause VniMH^o

in Minor Dt'^rre.
Ilil.l, HKAIIY FOK I'l'I'KK IIOISI!

Consitlerntion of Highway Legislation
Will Be in Progress Sitnuitunedtisl>
in iSotU Branches of («enerni Av
sembly Toilay.
Without a dissenting voire the Sen¬

ate Committee on Roads ami Interna'
Navigation yesterday afternoon votei
to report favorably the com 1" nat i'>t

| Will drafted by tin- joint subcommittee
providing for a State highway board
with a few amendments.
At its meeting the committee alsc

voted not to consider any bills pro

{posing amendments to the presen
highway law. lint to let these matter:

j ho considered at the regular seas on,

One amendment added to the high-
way commission hill nt yesterday's se.s-
sion declares that the appointment o!
commission' is the governor must he
made "snhject «> the confirmation "i
tile Senate." This amendment wat
offered by Senator I»rewry. The loll
originally read "by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate."

Strode'* KlVort l-'nils,
Senator Strode vainly endeavored to

get through an amendment providing
for a rehearing by the highway board
of eases where the highway commis¬
sioner has already established the
route. Senator West declared that thi'
adoption of this amendment would
(Open Up the wh->le roa 1 «j n i-11 ¦» t* again,
lie expressed doubt as to whether the
General Assembly could, as a legal
proposition, wps t these decisions tii.it
had n tin.illy rendered. The amciid-
nient failed by a vote of i". to ti.
Senator Ityrd offer-.i an amendment

that "so far us possible the funds be
allotted by Aoril 1." This was adopted.

Would t-'iv Snlnry tit $1.5110.
Senator Drewry moved that the sal-

ary of the Slate Highway Commissioner
be fixed at $4,f»t>0 inste-.d of "at not less
than J.-i.iMin. as stated in the bill. lie
declared that he did not believe tn pav-
ing any otlicial more than was paid
to the tlovernor.
Se n.i tor Tr inkle said that the idea

was that it took a good deal of mon. yto employ a skilled man. "We don'tpretend to pay the tlovernor enoughlor hint to live on and we don't c\iu
to.' he said.
The amendment was defeated. I toAn amendment was adept), i providingthat a pp<dnt meats sljould be made(after lebruary 1 and before .March !I'll motion of Senator Drewrv the bill

was ordered favorably reported asamended.

MERCHANT ATTACKED
A T SUFFOLK BYNEGRO
BANDIT IS AE4J? DEA TH

Highwayman tinier* Store and
Strikes Owner Over Head

With Revolver Unit.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]
SI I'KOhK, VA., August ID..A. Yoffe.

a merchant of Suffolk, was attacked
¦ ti his place of business this morning
about * o'clock by a negro highway-
nan who came In and asked for hand¬
kerchiefs, and when t h «". merchant
turned to serve him struck hlni over
the head with a revolver. VniTfe fell
"o the tloor. and officers who were
summoned. aught the gunman near
Suffolk still wearing the hlood-stalned
clothes.
He save the name of Arthur Brad¬

ford. ami in his possession were found
skeleton keys, a bloody handkerchief
and o her iter; m na t ill i; articles lie
confessed, the polic. st>. to the crime
Mid also to having broken into several
Suffolk residences. The police believe
t ej have one nf t he ;:any of thieves
who have been terrorising the city for
the past '.wo weeks. Yoffe is at a
local hospital with a fractured skuli.

JNO. GARLAND POLLARD
EXPECTED HOME TOMORROW

Friends Plan Welcome mid Dinner for
l-'tiruier \ 11 oriiey-ticiiera I lle-

luming l-'rom I'ranee.
»

John tlarland Pollard, former Attor¬
ney-! ieneral of Virginia, will arrive In
Richmond tomorrow after many months
ov erseas as a V. M. t'. A. w orker serv¬
ing in Krance and later- with the army
of occupation in tlermany.

A committee ot friends of Mr pn|-lard, of which \\ 11 Adams is chair¬
man, haw arranged to welcome him
at a dinner at the .leifcrson Hotel at6:30 o'clock tomorrow. In the shorttune given th. .otfimittee has found !t
impossible to see many of Mr. Pollard'sfriends, and. therefore, urges anv onedesiring to attend to leave his namewith the chairman at tiia l£.t.-ii Main

>

'HOUSE COMMITTEE
REPORTS OUT BILL
PROVIDING FOR TAX

Demand to Be Made for
Division Between State

and County Roads.

MEASURE COMES TO FLOOR
WITHOUT RECOMMENDATION

One Faction Insists It Is Time
Taxpayers Are Given

Consideration.

COMMISSIONER OPPOSES PLAN

Informs Assemblymen Federal Aid
Can Only lie Used 011 Highways
Controlled by Commonwealth.

Advocates of a 15-ce'nt levy on gen-
eral property for the construction tyjlyof roads embraced in the State high¬
way system, and certified to the gov¬
ernment as projects for Federal- aid,
won the first tilt with the opposition
yesterday afternoon, when the. House
Committee on Finance reported out by
a vote of 10 to 4. the hill,) designed
to carry their idea into effect.
Tlw measure, which has the strongindorsement of State Highway Com¬

missioner George l-\» Coleman, will go
to t he floor of tile House without
recommendation, hut. unamended in any

I way from the form in which it came
from the bauds of the legislative com¬
mit !... ot the Virginia Good Roads As¬
sociation.
With differences of opinion In the

matter of creating and defining the
duties of the highway commissionpractically eliminated, so far as its* salient features are concerned, the line
of cleavage seems now to have shifted,

1 in not li Senate and House, to the tax
problem, in Its relation to the State'

fund county roads.
On the one side, stand the pro-

¦ j poncnts of the proposition that the
special session was called for a single
purpose, and that is to put machinery

. in tnoti'on for building in Virginia a
system of Slate highways, already
mapped out and forming the basis for
a great forward movement for better
roads. This system, they declare, is
at the present time paramount In Im¬
portance.

> Wnut County Rond* Improved.
On tiie other, there stands Just ag

firmly a body of men. with evident'strength, who,.believe that now is the
time to look after the taxpayers, who
live away from the State road system,
by securing to them a generous pro¬
portion of the money realized through
tax legislation for use. upon the county
roads or ..feeders."

It is proposed that funds for county
use come from two sources: From a
two-to-one division of the levy on
general propert, 10 cents going to
meet the Federal aid. and 5 cents to
the counties, anil from a 100 per cent
ini-rea.se of the automobile license tax.
115 per cent going to the construction
of the State roads and another 25 pei*
cent going to the county "feeders."'i State Highway Commissioner Cole¬
man is opposed to injecting the county
problem into the consideration of the
(.. n"rai Assembly at this time.

"This session of the Wegislaturo."
he declared yesterday afternoon before
the House Committee on Finance,
"should, in my judgment, he dedicated
to the meeting of Federal aid for State
road purposes. At the next session
of the body the highway department
proposes to recommend that the county
roads, not only be given the $600,000
which we term State aid, hut also the
$.">00,000 which ordinarily would be set
aside for the State system.

How .Money Cnn lie t'ned.
In reply to Thomas W. Ozlin. Dele¬

gate from l.unenburg County, and 0110
of the chief proponents in the House
of a bi!i to give the counties 5 cents
,,f the I.") suggested to meet the gov¬
ernment appropriations, Mr. Coleman
declared that the Federal aid money
can be used only on the State system
of roads which have been certified to
the L'.ureau of Roads as projects.

Mr. Ozlin declared himself unsatisfied
with the explanation, and indicated
that he and the thirty other delegatesassociated with him would carry the
tight to the floor of the House. Theconi.'nittec, however, seems not to havetaken very strongly to the Ozlin pro¬posal. since it reported out the otherbill and allowed that of Mr. Ozlin tobe passeil by.

Mr. Coleman told the committee thatlie would have to be given $750,000 atthe special session, over and abovethat needed actually to meet the Fed¬eral aid, for the overhead expendituresof the department, freight on ma¬chinery for road construction and forresurfacing certain roads in the Statewhich could be mended much morecheaply by avoiding the restrictionslaid down for the use of Federal
money.

Doesn't Knvor County Plan.
Henry Roberts, of Bristol, one ofthe most active of the good roads ad¬vocates. expressed little sympathywith the movement to give the coun-; ics a lift, for the reason, he declared,that in many of them they have nomoney because property is assessedfor taxation at a ridiculously low rate,and they expect to thrive at the ex¬pense of the cities.
"If tlie towns," he said, "don't askthem to help pave streets, why. shouldthey ask the towns, which have theirproperty assessed at something like Itsreal valuation, to build their roads?"one o: the chief arguments of thaC'.unt.v road advocates is that if th»?State expends all its money raised atthis session upon the State svstemthe farmers who live away from theState roads will conclude that grandboulevards have been constructed prl-m iril.v for tourists and city peoplewith automobiles, thereby becomingprejudiced against the proposed bondissue for a continuation of construc¬tion.

Heated IJehatr* In Senate.Heated debates took place yesterdayafternoon before the Senate's FinanceCommittee when it took up the meas¬ure relating to increased automobilelicense taxes. The measure as pre¬sented bears the indorsement of theVirginia Good Roads Association, andprovides for an increase of 50 percent in Mich taxes There_|s & not
iConunued on Fourth Page") "*


